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between Reynolds number and aerodynamic efficiency in birds where large species soar for extended periods of time while small birds have to flap vigorously (high frequency)
to remain airborne. The Reynolds numbers of the larger species are well above 100,000 whereas hummingbirds would fly at below 10,000 if they attempted to soar.
Additionally, the wing loading for small birds is less than that for large birds.
In the quest to develop practical MAVs, two approaches have been followed so far. The shape of the wing allows for the maximum lifting surface while staying within a 6-inch diameter sphere. In order to define the design space for our flexible wing we built numerous prototypes to learn how the geometry of the carbon fiber skeleton affects the flight characteristics.
We also varied the relative stiffness of the different parts of the skeleton. In Figure 3 we show 24 of the designs that were successfully flight-tested. We were able to make observations in the field in order to qualitatively rank their performance.
Using this relatively crude trial and error process, we were able to identify the configurations that provided the best performance.
In order to explore the limit of current technologies and to facilitate vehicle development in a timely fashion, our strategy to date has been to use off-the-shelf components.
A typical 6-inch MAV, with an electric motor driven by lithium polymer prismatic batteries, at airspeeds between 15 and 25 mph can fly for up to fifteen minutes. With the latest battery technology, much longer flight time can be attained. The overall flying weight is 52 grams with a camera.
Flexible Wing Design
The flexible nature of the wings can provide several nonobvious advantages over their conventional rigid counterparts.
The wings that we have fabricated with a carbon fiber skeleton and extensible latex rubber skin have the ability to adapt to the airflow to provide smoother flight. This is accomplished via the passive mechanism of adaptive washout. In sailing vessels adaptive washout is produced through twist of the sail. This greatly extends the wind range of the sail and produces more constant thrust (lift), even in gusty wind conditions.
In the wings that we constant lift isrestored. Thenetresult is awingthatflies with exceptional smoothness, even in gusty wind conditions. The adaptive washout mechanism needbe tuned intothewings in order toworkeffectively. Wehave builthundreds ofwingconfigurations andhave been able to produce manywingswith remarkably smooth flying characteristics. Figure 4illustrates theflexible nature ofour wing.
Foraircraft withverysmall inertia, asin thecase ofMAVs, changes in wingloading canimmediately affect theflight path.Theneed for suppressing theeffects of windgusts becomes morecriticalwhentheaircraft becomes smaller andlighter,especially if it is to beusedasa camera platform. Additionally, as the airspeed of the vehicle decreases, windgusts become a largerpercentage of the meanairspeed of thevehicle.Forexample, our6-inch aircraft fliesbetween 15and25mph. Onatypical daythe windspeed canvaryby morethan10mph. Forrigid wings, thelift canvaryby 50%or moreovertheshort periodof timeduringthegust. To makematters more critical, gusts arenotalways head-on. Because control of these aircraft is oneof the most important hurdles, it is criticalto suppress unwanted andsudden changes in direction, elevation andorientation.
MAV Fabrication Methods
In the early stages of the development of our MAV designs we relied heavily on an Edisonian approach. Our philosophy was simply to build many designs and flighttest them while carefully observing their flight characteristics.
In order to use this approach we made some significant advances in the construction methods so that design iterations could be made quickly and each design could be thoroughly tested. The construction methods developed for this project were the enabling technology that allowed us to implement our designs. We make our airframes using unidirectional carbon fiber prepreg, woven Step-by-step construction techniques used to fabricate a MAV wing are described here.
Wing Construction
Step 1. A drawing is made of the wing planform to act as a guide for carbon fiber placement.
Step 2. The drawing is taped onto a curved tool.
Step 3. A layer of nonporous Teflon release film is placed over the drawing.
Step 4. Unidirectional carbon fiber tape is cut into long narrow tacky strips.
Step 5. The carbon fiber strips are placed on the release film using the drawing as a guide. Multiple layers are used in places where high stiffness is required. Overlap at the comers assures a mechanically sound joint.
Step 6. Nonporous Teflon release film is then placed over the assembly.
Step 7. The assembly is then placed into a vacuum bag and subsequently into a vacuum oven for cure.
Step 8. After the cure cycle is complete, the carbon fiber wing skeleton in separated from the tool.
Step 9. Spray mount adhesive is applied to the skeleton.
Step 10. Thin latex rubber material is then applied to the wing.
Step 11. Cyanoacrylate adhesive is used to reinforce the bond line.
Step 12. Excess latex rubber is trimmed away.
Aerodynamic Assessment
For a rigid wing, the pressure distribution is determined by The different batten arrangements are depicted in Figure 8 . The one-batten design has the most flexibility and larger membrane stretch. The two-batten design is, by comparison, stiffer and exhibits less membrane stretch under aerodynamic load. Both wings were tested using a 4 mil latex membrane.
The six-batten wing was covered with an inextensible monofilm membrane that further increased the stiffness of the wing and exhibited less membrane deformation and vibration. The rigid wing was constructed of a two-batten frame covered with a graphite sheet.
The results indicate that the elastic membrane wing allows the vehicle to achieve higher angles of attack without stalling (see Figure 9 ). This fact coincides with significant static deformation of the wing under load, particularly at higher angles of attack (AoA), and is accompanied by extensive high frequency membrane vibration. The static deformation allows the wing to see a smaller effective angle of attack at high vehicle attitudes (see Figure 10 ).
Flow visualization
suggests that the wing deformation contributes to weaker wing tip vortices. It is likely that there is some link between the vortex strength and structure, membrane billowing, and the stall resistance of the elastic membrane wings.
The vehicle was shown to be statically stable in all axes and that the non-dimensional static stability derivatives of the vehicle were found to be generally larger than for typical piloted aircraft. Because the vehicle has been "tuned" using flight test experiments it is likely that the relatively large pitch and yaw stability and large dihedral On the equipment we use, the pulses are generated at a constant frequency of 40 Hz. To capture this control input information, we have developed a simple system that uses a second RC receiver on the same RC frequency as the flight unit to monitor the pulse widths of the servo signals on the various servo terminals on the receiver and store the data on a notebook PC (see Figure   11 ). With this system, stick input data is recorded without any contact or interference with the pilot or the micro air vehicle and the recording can be done at any reasonable range within the operating range of the RC system (at least
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